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Several Thousand Are Dead In Coloradd Floods
fiSEXECDP 

8Y FIRING SiAD 
ATWjUtSiWCITJlDEL

Ivumvlk of Iho Poliirfi FlylnK 
< onvid«l of IMiipo«ln« of 
to BrtUA Ar-ts.

Warsaw. Juno 4.—Ueut. Iranwlk 
of the Po»"»> conrlcted
y, a court-martial of high treason In 
lUipoiinK of military secrets to men 
vbo were alleged to have been Brlt- 

, uh agents, was executed Friday by 
a firing squad at Warsaw.

SOLDIERS USED BUTTS OF
RIFLES ON DELEGATION

I’oklng. June 4— Several ___
dre<l Btudente, teachers and others 
seeking interview with the Premier 
concerning arrears In pay, today 
were attacked hy soldier guards at 
the gates of the cabinet grounds. The 
soldiers used the bulls of their riflee 
and several persons Including 
director of the National me<llcal 
school and vlco-mlnlst«r of educa
tion was reported to have been seri
ously hurt

(•ar-martial lasted three days.
goon after the address was de- 

llvsr«l In the House of Commons by 
Uoyd George In which he criticised 
Poland for not preventing Upper 
gUsslan iiisurr(.*ction, several Poles 
icca^ of being employed by Brit
ish Intelbgeiire agents were arrested 
by PolUh military authorities, Lieut 
irawlk being one of them. Others 
an BOW being held tor trial. >

iiLITICATIONSOr 
BYGNSiJECT 

OFCOIENI
Otiaws. June 4.—At Jhe opening 

of the House of Commons thrs mom- 
tU Hon. Charles Mnrphy asked the 
Tnaier if l.s>rd Byng had been ap- 
iMMad Qovernor-Oeneral of Canada 
aid K ao If by Instruction tha Oot- 
enam had been officially' adTiaed 
befonaaannonneement waa made 
thepraa

“ff Lord Byng has been appolnt- 
•d. hu be bad any political and pax- 
llamwitary experience apart trpto Mi 
Bllttary eiperlencer”, MMSMTeMlh

“hm. Mr. Helghan 
Government had been notified In the 
Bsual manner that Hla Majesty h ‘ 
keen pleased to appoint Lord By 
and that th'ere was every reason 
hellere he poaaeeeed a sound knowl
edge of poUUcal matters and waa In 
every way qualified lor the office.

fiKXKIUl. ELEXTION
IN PURTL'GAL 

Lisbon. June 4— The official ga- 
lette yesterday printed a decree dis
solving parliament The decree 
signed by the President, who declar
ed that the Parliament has proved 
itself unfitted for the discussion 
economic and financial problems 
groat urgency to the country; that 
since Ha election two years ago 
has not fuUllled one of its most

nt functions—discusasion of the 
rtate budget

The general election has been fix
ed for July 10.

f. It ARMY INt'RKAABB 
HAWAIIAN DI 

Honolulu, J

BIJOU
TODAY

The Comedy Dramh Extra
ordinary. with the Wodd- 

Famotu Diving Vemn

»Km
lEUERIUII
In her Mile-a-Minute Cognedy- 

Drama

“What Women 
Uve”

A Pint NatioMi AttnctiM.

WILUAM DUNCAN h 
■THE SILENT AVENGEE”

THE SHPPEI’S NAEWm 
ESCAPE"

A ToaBerriBe Comedy

»NGARY 
WANTS FUSION 

WITHGERHANY
Parts, June 4.—Tbe pan-Cer 
e trying to organixe in eastern 

Hungary a movement favorable

German baa been issued.

i asMBbled on. t 
y Per shipnMttt t« C

Inclndtng eight moriara of twelve- 
inch ealtbre. to be need on all llnae of 

Oahn Bailway on this Island. It 
announced at army headquarters 

here today. Spur tracks will be bulU 
where the railway does not reach, 
that enabling the army to rush bea- 

artillery to any strategic point 
the island, the annonneement said.

CAT GOT AWAY: M.YN DO® 
Philadelphia, June 4— Prank Sou- 

-Jers lout hla life today attempUng to 
chloroform an aged pet caL The eat 
'cratched and straggled as be tried 
to hold a chlomformed rag to Its 
nose. Bonders fell nneonedoua and 
tiled from the fumee.

NMIIIOI
TWAT

•Seven Tears 
Bad Lock’

—WITH—

Blax Under

VANDALS WERE 
ROSY IN TOWNS 

OFLANCASHIRE
Liverpool. June 4 — Telegraph 

wires In various districts of Uver- 
pooi have been cut. Men were 
on top of poles tampering with the 
wires but they disappeared before the 
police arrived. Similar acts of vau- 
ilallsm are reported at 8l. Helena 
ami Wigan.

LADIES GAVE RECEPTION
TO RRST AID MEN

8 of tbe Ladies First

season by the a
was rendered and refreshments serv
ed. presenutiona also being made to 
Dr. Ingham, Dr. Lane, and Messrs. 
Tyler. Thorpe. Nlcholls, Barton. Car- 

and Challlnor, the
tiona being made by Mr. WiUUm Fnl- 
ton who delivered an address appro
priate to the occasion.

Interesting remarks were alao 
made by Dr. Ingham. Mr. Wilson 
Mr. Moore, and altogether a most en
joyable time waa spent.

LOCAL AGEIT ANNOUNCES
A REDUCTION IN PRICE

Hr. John Z. •Miller, local represi 
tatlve of the Overland, announces 
reduction In the price of bis famona 
csra of $180, the price now being set

. iisse.
There baa also been a reduction 

_ade U the selling price .of the 
Wlllys Knight, thU splendid tour
ing car now being on the market at 
8*160.

Mr. Miller bas bis garage on Cha
pel street In full mnnlBg ordur s«a 
U prupa^d HO dtowmstrato Ws Ar* 
•jo any proupactlvu boyar.

cANAMAM Ttmamm, matvttVMth vatr Minion 
_-Bd0B. Jose 4.—ArrangmiiMU 

are being made here to have Right 
Hon. Arthur Melghaa. Prime Mtetotor 
of Canada. vUlt Prance and unveD 
the mamorlal croto erected at Vlmy.

It U expwried that atter the tm- 
jrtal conference the Canadian Pre

mier will vlalt Edinburgh. Scotland, 
where he wUl r«»lva tha freedom of 
the city.

DBCLARB8 OUnMHTS
STAND VHfOTCATBD 

London. Out., June 4.—Rev. Dr. 
W. Hlbbert. of Ba«Bt, who waa yea- 

ly elected president of the Lon-

MSaBBCIMtBT 
cmaisam ncnuAi.

for tts Tletory la the DaupaUe-Tress- 
bUy divorce case.

"The dachrtoa has Tindieatad the 
Protestant clergy of Canada.'’ ha 
aald.

PRA8MB WATMB MOT

Victoria. June
reaching the locel me-----------
pertmeat to to the oReet thet duilag 
the lent few days the Freeer River 
to the oyhlag dtatrkt. though »- 
mmullr high, het beea sUUuw. 
River gauge reedtsv are received 
here daUy from Tale ead ttay todi- 
eata a stow rteu -----

mS^lSSm to the d9«tog

SPEeiAL SHIPMEIIT
ElICfRICAL HOT PUm TOASTEB A»«U.flWB

Price. Ruife $4.50, $8 H, HI TS, H5JI, mM
-iiF

Operate from the onfiDAiy K*l M W *
to IZcper lwM. .

The electric Store
N.XI A. E. PUtt. Ltd OfBc. 215 C—cid Sw» 

Fliw'lV.

LOCAL ROTARY 
aiHELDlST 

PLEASANT OUTING

THREE DROWNED 
IN COLLISION 

OIT HALIFAX
The first annual picnic of tha Na

naimo Rotary Club held on Newcas
tle Island yesterday terminated most 
Euccessfully despite the rain duriar 
the morning. The afternoon turned 

fine and Rotarians and friends 
spent a most enjoyable Uhie in field 
sports and gamea. the feature of the 
dsy s events being a basebaU game 
between the Rotary Club and High 
School won by tbe laUer. 
Brown umpired and although he did 
hto best for his fellow Rourians they 
were not eqnal to the occasion, the 
young students making tha i 
look like a crioket gaiae.

Tbe ladies entered into the tportl 
of the day with considerable seat, 
and both at rnnntng and playing base 
ball proved most adept.

Nothing was left undone to add to 
the enjoyment of those pre 
there being refreshments, both li
quids and solids In abundance, while 
the sport program waa carried 
withoot a hitch.

The following weru Ue reualto or 
the various events;

Girls nnder «— lot ConsUnce 
Qwman, 2nd Florenbe Stepheni 
Boys under (—1st Jackie Gardner 

2nd Billy Kaplansky.
Glrto 13 and under—1st Marion 

McFarlane, 2nd Gloria BUpbenaon. 
Boys 13 and onder—1st Hoot Fll- 

tr. 2nd J. Ironside.
Egg and Bpoon. genU and todies-. 

1st Mrs. Partington safl R. «. Oe- 
mond.

Threading the Needle rsee, ladles 
—1st. Mrs. HoFarlsse. 2nd Mrs. 
Olsholra.

LadleF 7B-ysrd dash-lit Mrs. 
Ted Martin. 2sd Mrs. OUbbolm 

Gents 100 yard darii—1st Joe Fll-

erlcan mackerel, seiner collided with 
small boat near feambro. off Half

fax harbor W'edneadsy night. Details 
lacking.

WALLACES ARRIVED AT 
NOON FOR FOOTBAa 

GAME WITH NANAIMO
Wallaces Football toeta of Vanoou 

tr arrived in tbe city at noon today 
ir a scheduled Summer JL<aague tlx- 
ire with Nanaimo City, the game 

being slated to commence at fouf 
clock.
The game will be played on 

Cricket Grounds, the rival teams 
fielding the following players;

allaces—Goal. Turner; backs. 
Ogle and Carney: halves. Campbell. 
McBwen and Meinnes; forwards, 
.Newberry. McEwen. McDoweU, Lang 
and Kerr.

malmo—Goal, Rutledge; backs. 
Bell and Dickinson; halves, Bulllras, 
Slobbart and Graham; forwards. O’
Brien. Robertson, Leigh. McGregor, 
and Ferguson.

TILDEN BEAT WASHER
IN TENNIS FINAL

Cloutl. June 4— William T. j 
Tllden of Philadelphia, the worWe 
grtaa court tennis champion, won the 
world's bard court tennis champion
ship here today defeating Waaher of 
Belgium In the finals in straight 
teU. «-t. l-t. (-3.

Ixeap Frog team'T'ae<S—1st Pre« 
Jepaoa'S team

Directors’ IM-ysrd dash—1st R.
Ormond, 2nd O. 6. Pearson, 

booby. Oaorga W. BeattlU.
Genu- 60-yard hopping raoe—1 

W. Glaholm, 2nd Noel MePariane.
Boys’ Backward Raee—lat Lanr- 

ence Ormond. 2nd Reggie Mnrphy.
Boys 6 and under. Consolation
ace—1st Ben Kaplanskr. 2nd 

Bruce Ormond.
Girls 6 and under, Con«>Iatioa 

Race—let Babe Partington. 2nd Ev
elyn Oardnec.

ion 18 and oAtr ConeoUtton— 
1st, Howard Ormond. 2nd Harvey 
MurpM. Jr.

Oirls’ IS and under Ct
St Alice Cowman, tad Paulme Par- 

lington.
Ladiea’ Couio.alion Raco—let tl- 

sie Pearatn. 2nd Mra. Iroaalda.
Cbampioa lemou equaabei—D. J. 

Jenklna.
Prise for smiling babtau—Si 

Jepsoa and Henderuoa.
Relay Race-lat Hlgli BchooL 2nd 

Rotary Club.

mmm
I

ROBBER KILLED IN
RGHT WITH POLICE

Winnipeg, Man., Jane 4. — An' 
unknown -man was killed at 8t. Jamee' 
a suburb of Winnipeg, last night 
when ConsUUe Hamm snrprtoed; 
and captured two robbers after they 
had held up a small grocery store. 
After placing tbe men under arrest 
one of them palled a gnn on

LOssoriMn - 
FHEIILO CIHSEO 

BYBIGm
the mlxup tbe second man eue

the proceeds of the rob;
ilxup 

with 846. 
bery.

EXECHTEOBY 
nRING SQUAD 

ATLDiERiCI
Umerlok, Jana 4—Thommi Keane, 

sentenced to death by a eonrtmartlal 
on conviction of having been Impro- 
perly in possession of irmt and 
having Ukan part In an stuck oa 
police at Singland. waa executed 
a firing aquad in the barracka 
this morning.

As the execution was being carried 
out Urge crowds outside the bar
racks offered prayer and sang soma 
bymna

FRENCH CONVICTS SENT
TO SOUTH AMERICA

Pueblo. June 4—The loss of lita 
from the grea; flood which came 
rushing upon the city of Pueblo from 
the overflowing of the Arkansas sni 
Ponuiae rivers last alglit, at 1.4* 
o’clock Uls atternc-oa to variously 
estimated between 16(0 and :00« 
persons. Property loss exceeds *1#- 
000.000 according to an estimata 
made at this boar.

Colorado, June 4.—Prom aU over 
that part of Colorado lying luck of 
- ^cky Monaulns, bnt with tha 

•at damage and prohabla loss 
of life reported from Pueblo, whara 
•everal flres are sUll reported bnru- 
Ing late tonight, cornea masMgaa 
Uto morning telling of the tarribla 
havoc wrought by floods foUowlag 
clond bursts yesterday afternoon and 
last night.

The first Information that there 
had been loes of Ufe at Pueblo U tha 
flood came thU morning. Ona re- 
port from raUroad sonreea said thara 
bad been ’’eonalderable loss of Ufa 
and property," while a talagram to 
the Denver -nmee conuined tha 
sutement that hundrmla of Itvaa bad

FRENCH WOMEN WON
THE TENNIS DOUBLES

ince. June 4.-
B and Mma. (8t. Cloud. Fi 

itanaa LangUm 
of France won the womana doubles 
world hard court tannto champion- 
•blp today, defeating Mias Holman 

Mrs. Peacock of England la the 
finals. (-2, (-2.

BOTH CARPEIYTIER AND
DEMPSEY TRAINING HARD

Manhasset. June 4— A full day’a 
training programme waa ordered to- 
day for Georges Carpentler to offset 
the llstleas work of yesterday.

Atlantic City. June 4— Intensive 
training for continuing for defence 
of hU title against Georges Carpen- 
tier at Jersey City July 2. waa sUrt- 
ed by Jack Dempsey today after 
toy oft for fopr 6on-

ACDArroCB 18 ENTERED
for the suburban

New York. June 4.—Audacious 
which set tha American compelltiva 
hosM racing record of one mlnnte, 
86 8-6 sMonds for a mUe Wednei 
waa one of tbe nine horses na

tlon for periods varying from five 
years to life toft Rochelle yestoi- 
day for the penal settlement of Cay
enne. French Galana. This Is tha 
first resumpUon of transportation 
since 1*18. when the shbrUge ot 
ships caused the abandonment ot tha 
practice. Ever since the armltUee 
the Preneh prison anthoriUea Hava 

mplained of overcrowding.
With eobe desperate erimlnato 

awaiting removal to Cayanna, a ship 
ladt wua loeaYed for (hi 
6«»0-toa ex-German 

Duals, which win make the paaaage 
In upwards of three weeks. Eight 
huge Iron cages have been 
strncted between decks, where 
human menagerie will be kept under 

guard of fifty miliUry warders.
A few narrow portholes will inp- 

ply ventilation during the tropical 
voyage. But. lest any ‘‘wild beast" 
be tempted to rebeL atrong pnnish- 
ment bars have been fixed to the 
front of each cage, where refractory 

Ids w4U be spread-eagled with 
feet and bands locked In steel hand
cuffs There are also four "black 
holes’’ Iron chests six feet long, aevea 
feet deep and three feet wide where 
the worst thugs will soon be cowed 
Into submission.

Finally to stifle—It to an appro- 
impt at orgaa-

welght has veon 
Blaator. Poul Jones, wlnnei 
avent last year, to aotered.

and npwai 
or. The U

OoL Cy Peek Bamo.
Prlnee Rnpert, June 4,—Lient.rnnoe ixnpen, am 

Ool. C. W. Peek.. V. C.. 
her for Skeena, arrtred 
from Ottovra.

Q—bee. June 4— A runl
hna fallen over tbe Pre- 

t durtng tbe peM tew
dwu. Wlrito ctope wbieb 
(tonluc to ebev Bse effecte of ttto 
tong dry spell, are stated to be look- 
bw bettor Oton tor aaeny: ranra. smd 
aau ead barley are 
dartultr to tbe asna

•f a R Lstoto «( tbe Ml 
uirm urue burned to tbe 
Wn rsMu todv.

ter rs-jL’rsss."

NASn,i
SIX

■aOMRAIOS
UHEBX

to to potoud 
todaou. 

Diaria geixtraMiM
iUB L SO. a

___________ ty of
the 700 are eagerly looking forward 

ley. for at Cayenne they

Uberty ead after harlnr served 
short time without complaint, 
convicu are even allowed to marry 
and engage la trade 
lend.

YOTEDIiiDitEO 
ELION unu 

OfEIANIilit

Ottawa, Jena 4— After an all 
night sitting the House of Common* 
adjoarned at 6.80 oTIoek tbto mom. 
lag with the work of the snenlnn 
practically cleaned up. Ko definite 
annonoeement with re^ to prom, 
gallon was made on adjournment 

la said Obet It would take 
place at four or five o’clock thto aN 
' imooa.

During the last two houru of the 
sltUug the------
almost as fast as Deputy Speaker 
Bovin conld cell them off. Approx, 
imately 81I2.0O0.M0 waa voted bto 
tween 3.80 and 6.30 o’riook. Occa. 
Bionally there were pauses la the 
rash for prorogation when membws 
interrupted to eak a qneetloa. bat 
K any 4tem proved eontenUoue. It 
wee allowed to atend over nntU tha 
next sitting. It developed that an 

fement had been made bto
------- tbe Premier end the leader o»
the opposition that all non-conten. 
tions itema were to be peaaed before 
the House retired.

As a reenlt there were eompara. 
Mvely few Items standing over. Ee- 
timetes ot the department of Imbor 
remain to be passed, an agreement 
having been made between tbe Gov
ernment- end Opposition leader that 
those would not he conelnded nnUI

Miss Andre retanied et noon to
day from e bnsineia trip to tbe 
Meiatond.

RMmrflVE YEARS AGO.
rm tto Cehtsm to the Mr •• Pnea. mas ■. iwe.

Th. Ptopu of w.lllnaton la public card Inlet, ntarning tbe tame erea- 
•eoshte eewiwblea on WedaeedaT *■€:. Fare for roaad trip. IS.SS. 

lo .h. ai-a ...

TWMETT4TTM WMJUU
F»em toe OatoanTto toe Fr e« Prrea. Jeae -C lUSe.

•-mile bicycle race, etanding Immedtatety.
-1 Uk. Pimm on the Cale-

on Saturday afternoon.

IF YOU WANT
TBDER JUKY BEEF. LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK 
LOCAL MUmON AND IAMB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
A.4 M Metfg «f Al CiAs.

WE HAVE IT!
MMOn MEAT&PReDOCECO.im



If the Way I» Lon^ or 
the Time Short

VOUa b«fctage«ibe 6meehrmMa 
X tfitisi ' -----------

tooorofic*.

ssrisi'ivssssir'

lUMIIID ngE PBES SATTJgAY. jUNE 4. I«l.

KuhMi

Sdo<lv.Jm<4. 1921.

raggs.*

Dr. Bdwiii 4^ Thon«llk«. tli» Col
ombia UntTM^ItT payeholonit hu 
denied a lyitem of tntemsenoe teiti 

aicerUlB tbe mnUl
abDltlei of *______
d«Bti. Ther renlal not tarowlidffc 
OBdentandinr bat BeoU] alertaei^ 
notek wit. pereoptUm.

Receatly he fare theee teati 
M teadlBif Muliieei men of aa eaat- 
era dtj. The reeattj ware aatoaUh- 
tap. Not oae of the hoalBaae mm 
vai op to the arera«e of the roaaf 
itadeau eateriac ColomMa. 'Aad 
the oeoeral aTorace of the hnilaeea 
mea waa atin farther below that of 
the eollaite Badeata. Jfet the kul- 
aan mea were all regarded aa the 
hlgkeet trpe.

What does thU ladleatet 
It Is Bot eas7 to beUeee the! sa» 

eeesfal bealoeasaiaa are lees latelU- 
gnt thaa ooUege freshma. Ye*, 
perhapa. the attain of tkU worka. 
dar wOTld do dall oar seaias. Caa it 
be that proOeieMY ia oae !!■»«* 
work teada te tab ew of kie aptt* 
tod* tor erernUar eHe?

Thames A. adisn kMfes.ed 
matter treat oaother aa^ He sajrs 
he tta* that ««» who hare goae 
throat eoJlege aae amaaiaglT If 
jatnm' ~1Mr doeh mb to kaow 
aepthlag.'’ He IBM Wi optatoa oa 
Ms esperteaee with rong people 
In^ from eomce who seek pool- 
thms la hie taetoriao. Ho ttada that 

a tiMB laU to aaawec the wieo

Ooorgw wMl be offtelaUr eeMnated 
throogboBt the British Bmpire to
day.

Uldsblpmea of the Uoited SUtos 
NITSI Aeadaay wlH 
tedmr oa a praotfcw eroleo that will 
take them as far aa ChrlitlaaU. Nor
way.

Thoasaadi of emlaeat mea of the 
edleal profesaloa from aU parU of 

the owed Slatea aad Canada are to 
Beslse todmr to attoad th* 

yaarty meeUaga of tho Amorieaa Ho- 
seiBtioa and ltd atOlialed

many of t> 
tioas »a t;

la other words. Hr. ]

amay thtaga ho kaowa, DM U Btay 
eorr mall ho that Hr. HdiaoB lo Ig- 
aoraal of autay Udaea 
peaptobmow. Md ttmay 
Btaay o< tbe tUags kaoWh to tho 
yeaag pamrio from ooBwo aso hoo
ter worih kaewtag thaa maay of the 
thtaga kaowa to Mr. Bdlaoa. Thiim 
Is room ter tho easpMoa that m. 
Bdisoa kaowB the aaawer to mam of 
hla owa qaeetioas simpl 
aai. prepared the eaaHli 

Bat.aodeaht.llmaBi 
fal aad asiMiy thlig 
ieea gradaatm do aat kaow. It la 

gateol-

the Madeat how te lean it. to a

J. C. OoBld. who^Tapeeahaa I

te a striking example of the 
rbrns to the top by bis own i 
A- Binrteea be wae earalag le*c thaa 
tear dollan a wank. At forty—two 
yean ago—he aagotiated a UAAOb.. 
MO deal. The ion of a worklagmaa 
Mr. OoBld s tint loh waa as aa oUlM 
boy la CardUL He worked hie pam. 
age to Booth Atrira and ' 
picking Bp the
abled him to ttort a!no yean ag 
hki own aeeoont as haad of a „ 
pany of marine laanraaes erperta. 
Btooe then he has aoqaizdd Tsat 1

Hla one beaat is that he wteke etai^

OwTatrAf T>J«y.
Tbr Hoagarlan Peace Treaty ana 

gaed at Vsrmlllsa
Tha bill prondlag for the o*Uh- 

tUkaear of a bcdget eyelem nrtoed

OaateaaeT e( Ika birth of Mellea

ary of Klag

TdVreMr df SpMti.
Moatiag of tha Corral Joekey Clah

AT TOE OlY CHURCHES.

Horatag, 11 o'clock. Symbols oi 
am Wort. “The Lord'a Sapper."

I.S« pja., Baaday School aad Bible

■natag, T o'cloek. “yeans In the 
*tel“ Mr. N. B. Carter win slar 
Ttt and be with as.
Tbe Bishop of the Diocese win ad- 

Ihe Rite of O
y maraiag aoxt, lane Itth.

BEERSELLEKS
CAHNOTSELLifTER

JOrniEEllTH
f.«,p.-rtiti- with Pr..vinre to Knforcc 

low Strictly.
Victoria. June 4.-A11 owners of 

•■hotels, ban. cafes, cabarets and soft 
drink places where beer 
has been sold In tho past will bo 
warned ottlclally by city police Im
mediately that they must ceaw sell
ing beer or near-beer on and after 
Juno 14. Acting Mayor George Ssng- 

Chairman of the City PoUce 
announced today

BrassTacks about 
Threaded Rubber 

Insulation
The Wnterd Threaded Rubber 

toy to the oaly bettmy with Thtea<ted 
Fubher lasBlatien between tho plates.

^Ths

Thraadsd Rubber Insulatloa out- 
bala the battery plates. U wffl not 
check, wmp, crack or carbootee. It 
permits "booe-dry" ihipment and 

of batteriee so that tbe bat- 
mry reaehea yoo to brand new eoodl-

swciiinin
Dunosn-----Coartoay

WiUard
Batteries

SniZniBSlOIlt HUrnyUMVOTaa sww—w *

Hies following the receipt today of 
a letter from A. M. Johnston. Chal^ 
man of tho Liquor Control Boarf. 
asking for the eo-operatlon of the 
civic authorities to the enforcement 
of the new liquor law.

Alderman Sangsler stated 
_omlng that he would consult Im
mediately with the other Police 
Commissioners, probably Informally, 
concerning the whole liquor situ
ation. Tbe request of the Liquor 
Board that bar ownari be given of
ficial notice that sale of beer musj 
stop. Alderman Sangster said, would 
be carried out through the city po- 
"ce without delay.

The Liquor Board's requaaU to the 
civic authorities are contained la the 
following letter, signed by Mr. John- 
•"n:

"The Board ia well aware of exist
ing conditions with respect to the un
lawful sale of liquor and tbe trade 
that has been carried on In boor and 
near-beer, and 1 wish you would be 
good enough to see that Inatructlons 
are given your officers to warn all 
hotols, bars, cafes, cabareU and soft 
drink places and any other place 
where beer or near-beer baa been 
soM in the past, that the aale of beer 

beer must cease on and af
ter the 14 th Inat.

"I draw yonr attention to Section 
44 of the Act,, which prohibiu any 
person engaged in the bnsineee of

koep or have with bU stock of such 
beverages or in his bnslness premises 
any liquor, as defined by tbe Oovem-

ent Liquor Act.
"I also draw your attention to Soc- 

tlon 4 S of the Act which prohibiu tho 
owner or oecnpler of any building 
permitting any sign displaying the 
words 'bar,' 'bar-room,' ‘saloon,’ 
•tavern.’ ’winea. beer or liquors.’ or 
words of like Import, upon the out
side or kept np or near to, or to be 
otherwise displayed from the build
ing or any shop or room therein.

forcement 
at all Ui
In carrying ont and upholding tbe 
law.'*

Caaadtoa-V. 8. Liquor Pnxale.
Malone. N. T.. July 4— An Inter- 

aational conundrum awaits solution 
in Washington through seizure Wed
nesday night by United Sutes oftt- 
claU of a bnllding on the Canadian 
border In which a qnantlty of liquor 
waa found daring a raid by Canadian 
and United States officers.

The liquor was discovered in that 
portion of tha bouse which rested 
Canadian soil and was confiscated by 
Dominion oftlciaU. United States 
officials then seized the bnllding.

HU partnera eoBUmlkd Mr. Ward.
developing the

property in 
ideas and t

"An old new atory."
Preacher, Rev. David Llater of St. 

Aidan'a Chnreh. Tletorto.
Anthem at evaaing aervlee. "Hall!

reet that flfcy and their gang of 89 
men be ordered to cease further op
erations and interference with bis 
mode of working the mine. The case 

talnnctlon was submitted 
the court by f. T. Omgdon.

af^mL^ wkleet. "All the Counsel

Bandey School Bible Class 
t.S* PJB.

Rev. George D. RedtonA. rMeaOy 
appototed pastor, wRl pnaah Sai 
iuae ISth.

TCm MOORK 8POKB
AT PRINCE RUPERT 

Prince Rnpert. June 4—An order
ly meeting, well attended, greeted 
Tom Moore, president of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, when 
he appeared here last night 
liver an address to labor mei 
dnstrtel And economic

Tatar* i
lt*-«oetoa aad LoweU RaA.

owt the nertheza pwi ef the UattaS

mi

W. Yomm, Plater.

The pastor wUl preach at 11 a.i 
aad 7 p.m.

Monring. “Thtoga Vital to tl 
Church."

EvtolBg. tha Paster’a toiwwaU
r, givaa a raMRtte fa Cla-

hm—CaptatmClMlte ▼. OrWMk 
ai» hatUa o< MaalU Bay. dted at

Hatvfees are held every Snndeywaiia.sssyj'.ii’ri';;
- eneaded to

torttattoB. Coadneud by Mr. Shaw.

TataTatMUan,

rtehteteaT Isit 
—ribMM

y'HSLSSTiS;

taStei. toZr 3ri, Of

***•« »MMto wsUare

d by metnbera of 
critical

aaswered promptly.
re was secompaaied by Mr 

row, of Ddmonton. who re 
sMted the American Federation
Laker.

They eaUed last night for Vaneon-

IM.NES 
AWT

bHkp ScUoal laaaoa tor June 
"Making the Nation Chriatlan," 

■aim' ll:lTr Prwrarbs 14:84; Ro- 
BBs*ll:I-l». OoHen Text—Prov. 

14:8*.

We kava a laUar from a little 
town ap tha coast la which a lady 
stetes that the couldn't imok now 
wRkout Paotfie Milk.

Ike says tkat «kaa tkey llvad In 
laMaver her oakes always seemed 
arm and sort at heavy.
Whaa aha had to laava oft nalng 

trteh milk tt worried her nntll she 
trted Pioltlc. The hekiag Improved 
eo<mnck that now aha aays aha t 
always have Ladner packed milk 
her pantry ehelvee.

HaU Sanday. Circle, 
•reatog 7.8#. Mr. Gordon 

s of Vancouvar, trance med-

Sapporo. Hokkaido, lune -4— One 
thonaand homes were burned In the 
city of Toraakomal. in Southern Hok-

plee wore also burned.

MCIAUGHUN

Chapel Street

popularity among motorists of tho McLauglilin 
I Light Six is due tp its elliciont performance and 

to the low cost of operation. Owners frequently Teport 
tire mileage on the Light Six of 8,000 to 1‘2,000 miles, 
and 20 to 30 miles to the gallon of gas.

In finish and appointments this model upholds tbs 
McLaughlin standard ol beauty.

The automobile dollar reaches its limit in purchasing 
power when invested in the McLaughlin Light Six 
“Canada’s Standard Car.”

licLAUGHUN MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED

C. A. BATE

r

•i 1,
Nanaimo. B. C 1

MEATS
Uc, Tww ai* Tandar

LL BROS.
Haw IM

OU rmUli* ef lb Qnebc KeedzUe

ESmULT&NiNlUl 
RULWAT

Commencing on June 5th, the 
afternoon train for Victoria, 
SUNDAYS ONLY, will leave Nanai

mo at 3.45 p.m. This will be two 
hour* later than on week day*.

Plat. Poe. Agent. Agaal
L. D. OHBTHAM. a. O. FIRTH.

OMGi^tMilL near Vi

affSLSrSm-m.’ISS’jS
M M a role they ere aoeta aa 
BoirtteN Mae thU Mde the

eourte» of tha <
ee of Quebec.

Urge and zmaU, elaborate 
treetttd by comininiitiM, 

■ ite or by privatesrsr
theee roada, at • 

BiteMaadtog Bka atorm-zwapt zhipf-at-

SS'
mUU

awrt^ oltee daya el the graad

at Om aeoth thorn of the St Uwr- 
U an air ahoot

ent-day arcUtecti might very weU

^ We have grown too 
.habit of thinking tbeao 

dy to the

ing a dUtinct and all-Can 
of architecture. We have 
oiuch to the habit of thin 
old mill* belong only to the 
and ^t their day it entirely over

wril take bin

----- irman-
laries. for 

ttronger
French milU and grant 
“pumping •tationa." A 
appejJ to t^ public would be mI«U■xxxiraiim-x:
acape. ^ to, directly, from tho 
value of property, otherwise to the 
“JSEZ P®*“*»'on of charming view a.

— —---- JD for all

erigtoal uia "Shere ^
countryside brought its grain to ha 
grotmd into flour, has to most in- 

ces pissed sway, even to Qua- 
while the old mills driven by

still
of faithful service.

‘'BASnOFr' TEAS AND 
COFFEE

out I’HIf'KS ARK FAIR 
Everyone who has yet tried the 
liastton Products are highly 
pleased and recommend It to 

their friendi.

Phone 1020-Prt«pl 
Defivery

BRITISH COUAn 
MAKE THIS JAiS

We de Bot try te aato JBm to loy
ether way then th# oM laahliaei 
OB#—fTBeh itrawbeiTtaa BBd yarn

iugar, eookad down togalhMi

qUAXHR MUJn 9 AM. 
tha ear# 

cook tk# itrawb#rrta# 
they come from the UeUa.

Thia givaa Ua Jaai a i 
frushBeae of Davor.

DOHDllON CAWSIS

DAINTY WHITE HANDS
Are a ^SSm
For preacrIpUon oaaily
up at homo, tty----------
resolu on wpfk

Box 441 Pott (»

or be torn down for any par. 
■Ul^, oven new aie aa prieel

Battery Service
A REAL HELP

In many a busine** today service seem* lo be more a 
matter of appearance than really helpful

We do NOT offer that kmd BUT WE DO offer 
to hriaf yoR back afaa, aad yoar frieada wMh yon. TUtei.
is what we’ve planned for. To give the.ldnd of service &C* 
will make a permanent customer of you, ensuring you A* 
greatest satisfaction ALWAYS. On Ghat «« base our 
SATISFACTION

ALL THE TIME
That is one of the reasons why we reccmhftDd Bis PU** 
delphia Diamond Grid Battety, . . ':

We can GUARANTEE it for TWO YEARS.

The Battery siK^
- Nanaimo and Courtenay.



Everybody Enjoys
a fine cup of Tea.

!SALA0A"
IF YOU JAPANS

-SALADA"^GHEEN TEA
Infinitely Superior to 
the bent of Japans.

TEA,
is truly delicious at all 
times. 30 years’ re
putation for fine teas.

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

CHAS. WING tHONG CO.
lIlKf.

male as Rood 
» that your money c 

Come early.

in 
GKE&TROCK 

OFMTAR

.MHO niEE Pittas Saturday, jutc a. i«i.

(Iraphlc Armunt of a Visit to 
Ijunest of Uie .Natural C, 
Within Uir .MiKhty Fortress. 
I!iiiluubtedly to the ca.saal or pass* 

lug observer, the great rock of Gib
raltar appears an Immense, compact 

t In many places the Interior 
eponge. being honeycombed 

es and passages. Although 
certain of these receases have been 
constructed by the authorities, yet by 
far the greater number are the work 
of nature. Of the latter, some have

J. STEEL & SON
Boiiden ud Contneton

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Pbose S83

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

Blair and Corbett
CHOICE OROCBIUE8 

Comer blllufti and FltiwUUam 
Stroeu

OU* PMCES AtE RIGHT
Give ui a trial order and we 
will show you where you can 
iava money. Goods delivered to 
«ny part of city or dUtrlct.

Phone B79.

noi NDARY 8VBVEV 
KdmonUin. June 3.—r. w. Caut- 

ley. a surveyor who formerly lived In 
Vancouver, is about to leave for an
other aeaaon's work on the Inter-pro- 
vlnclal boundary survey ' 
berla and British Coli 
will have a party of eleven men w 
wUl be engaged till probably late in 
the Full marking out the border be- 
tween the two Provinces.

This year’s boundary work will _

RocMV"““xhKockles. The survey north of 
Grande Prairies and Pouce Coune 
on Which Mr. Cautley was engaged in 
1919 and 1930. 1. being Xc„n 
tlnucd for the present, and this 
wsason’s programme will comprise 
Instead the cmopletlon of the line 
from the International boundary 
Vellowhead Pass. The big fen 
making Job has been under way fo'r

___  _____ _ years now, and there
outlets on the surface of the fortress. I ye»™‘ work
and. consequently, for a certain dls- ‘*** boundary Is I
— ■ ve been explored! but

purely Internal, and their'
Is brought to light onlyr*.

are accidentally broken' \ _____
into by excavating parties. P«»»loM

lance, have 
others 
existence ................................ »»>» »'ong the way through the____
when they are accidentally broken' ‘“e border line al-
‘"to by excavating parties. determined In the prevlons

The cavbs vary considerably inP®"*’ work from the south, 
site and shape; whilst the smaller* ^'*® Jo«nt

“---------between rocks.5'>® P«>-
- _ B comparable b

and in cases have long, winding 
passages leading far down Into the 
Interior of the rock. Those which 
are near the base ar much uae<l as 
Kovernment aiorehousea. but the 
higher and more Inaccessible served

mOUGH SERVICE TO EUROPE OR EASTERN CANADA ON THE
•CONTINENTAL LIMITED"

I^avtec VaMmver 7.45 pjn. DaUy.

Compartment Obwrvation Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleejicrs.
Aketsate Ronte m Gniid Trank Pacific Steawki|x to Prnce 

Rnpert ud RaO Line.
BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLAmTC SAILINGS,

Fiormn Infonnatloa, Applj^ A. ■. PLANTA, A««it. Nan^mo, B. C.

Cdnatlian NaNonal Rnilujaus

^now servo as homes for the monkeys. 
I Probably of all the eaves St. Mich
ael's Is the most extensive, and un
questionably Is the moat famous. The 
entrance lies about half-way up the 
weatern face of the rock. In bygone 
days so numerous became the faUll- 

I to members of the garrison bent 
explorstlon that the authorities 

erected a guardhouse, at which a 
body of soldiers U still malnUlned, 
and none may now proceed Into the 
cave ur'- 
tbem

Governmenu and tha Domln- 
Ion Doparimentoft^Interior.

With the refusal on Friday of Mr. 
Justice Gregory to grant an Injnnc- 

W. C. Daniaii and

,:3r- ,
CASTORIA

Fbrjbifimte^and^fi^^

fiiotliws Kdow That 
Genuine Castoria

by one of 
the capacity of guide, whilst 

a mlllury pass Is essential.
The entrance-hall with .... 

rounding groltoa and crevices, con- 
stttntes a scene that flgoret in the 
pages of hUtory, for It-was from 
thase dark recesses that the Spaniards 
issued In the last disastrous sortie 
ended their final attempt to take the 
rock by surprise. During the last 
siege a party of 300. Uklng the last ro°to. 
sacrament, vowed to retake Gibraltar 

Under cover of darkness a 
landing was made on the eastern 
side. Born moanUlneert, Uio Span- 
iardi scaled the preclpltona eastern 
face, trusting for guidance to perilous 
goat-tracks. Reaching the snmmlt. 
they succeeded in descending the 
western fsce. and in gaining the en
trance to St. Mlcliael's without de
tection by the BrllUh sentries. AU. 
the following day they ilapt lor back < 
in its paaeage-wsya. but next night I 
aaliylng torOi. they were diaeovered
and cut to pieetm Brer etoee. right __
up to the present day, a guard has'fn 
bto.itotldb6d.atth.4r— - —

At Olbraltar dlffteulty U oftm «- 
perienewl hi finding mtt 

for such I 
to food ud

avsoclates working the property 
the Bullion Mining Company at Bul
lion. B. C.. plans werO revealed thai 
provide for the extensive develop, 
ment of this historical placer 
perty.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Two respeeUbls board-

WA.VTED—ud «uim. BOt 
canvass, but to travel sad appoint 
local repreaeautlvea. *21 a week 
and expenses guaranteed, with 
good chance to make ISO a week 
and expenses. State age and qual 
Iflcatlons. BxperiwM nnr 

1 Co.. Dept CWinston t

Vueourer ud DlatrM real i 
Uatlugs waatod and valuaUeos 

. rm hU clawee of prumuty. BalM 
to *Ym»rd time" if pfleto rauoB- 

WrtU to Qoddtod aad 8(K^. 
Seymour 8t„ Vaaeimrto. B. a

CANDY MAKBfO POBLVBf .-fltoit 
at home. Bverythlng furnished. 
Men—Womw. *10 weekly. Bon 
Bon Co.. Phftodelpbla. Pu. ST-SO

ratSAijk

tlon. and where adequate _____
not be found. It la provided by the 
utilisation of large apaeea cut Into 
the rock.

Dnrtog the oonatraetlon of om of 
these storage eeutora the working 

y broke Into u Internal cave. 
It was the writer’s good fortune 
e invited to view It to tu virgin 

condition. Taking with us u 
lamp ud a long lead of eleetrie 
bla. we climbed up tbrongk Uw roof 
of the tocavutlon, and Coud ou- 
eelvee In a lug tnaaM. alou wbWh

*^^gg^. Appi^RklPb Smith, Cedar 
P. 0.. Nualmo Rlvar. IS-St

axKtCopyofW

Far Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Travelling In a horixonui direction 
for the space of fifty or jlxty yards, 
tha path ndduly aarrwwed. ud to 

a a torge btouk patch, 
oaebtog doear. it re» 
into a etrealar ehaea.

On ou( api 
solved itself
coma thirty or more feet u 
darkness was profoud; ut 
throwtog down atones could we ob- 
Uto uy Idea^ iu depU. We eould 
not hear them hit the bottom, only 
the sound. graduaUy growing fainter 
ud fatoUr. as thay etreck tha aMes 

Id rebounded.
At the aide of the pammgn 

path waa not mMW tbu a toot wMa. 
and along tfelt. ear backs to the 
we t^refeOy made oar war. r
tog that tte nnt alto

rpom tb. edhto tm Ob
floor roM Btototor. 
to the ftoe of the 
luminatloa of oer tomp. tha alght was 

At totorvala ato-
taetttoi and stotoginltaa had tormi 

the Ooar to root, of ton i

M, partod to Om wve the a

«• Nil Ferl eirt, Tmkt, FMim Tmbn 

SAMPSON MOTOR OO.
Front Street Naaumm. K C

to IMl fbtoa woto StotM 
borato to the Cito or OMtogw end 
tow aato tro^ too ootobor Mdod 
toeenslderahto. In IMl toau oew 
If.Ml wtoh hoeeoi and H-ttl ntoo

jHrHsSrMKs
,to rm.SH. Tie eootry 1
totaa—ohtotoeyitoa

FOR 8ALJB—Farm lud on 
rioto leUnd—40 acrae. 10 i 
cleared, 7 acrea fenced, 10 acres 
finest bottom lud. Apply Box 
18 Free Press. H-0

OR BAIbB—IIH foot touch,touch,
engine.

___ __________________ Apply
Moses W^rd. IndUn Boaerve. IT-C*

•’‘SStarS.T.T’..”'
BUghtmu. CMar.

1. due 
Apply 
40-«t

OR SAL»—Splendid fresh grade 
cow. HototetoJeraey. • years old.

toOtMl this year. Apply 8. I

MU
MACDOttU)'
iPMNCIofVMUS

OHtWINC
TOBAOPO r.

[CamadafsslaaJaKl since 18S8

Victory Loans
We have recenUy further Im
proved our syatom tor hudUng 
all Victory Ix>us and should 
be glad to qi

R.P. CLARK ft CO.. LTD.

1001 Broad Bt. Pamborton BMg 
Victoria. B. 0.

Phone 5800-S601

Attctioneer
W. J. HATNARD

Late of Maynard A Sons. 
Victoria, B. C.

““‘IXSTaCShtoT

CASTORIA
For Iptoatt gn^,/^iliea

En UBtofte-Ovi^ib Years
/uw«/s m
Signature

Auctioneer

mmn cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

l«E WOOD
Cut to any le^th.

BEATIIE ft BELLONI

FOR SAL*—lAuge etoek n

i*-fu 1*4: 11 ft, 141: 11 tt- fc«- 
bls onnd. m; l« MS; U CL.;
118. Any bf the abovn boats baR-

bu had

AirfAinnMn

»<«»*«*

nt^Wpbema Utti

• ^••■hagtoaaad

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

®AD OFFICE......................... .....WMiai

We Repdr ImkyBiSotan, 
DtoDAftoT- F«fer.^ «n 

tfsbllW
A1 WbA CwrJLii.

HAMSElfES

T. w. aanBALE

p. s. a dMuM MM*.

MILL WOOD
Steak gp BOW ud kava dry 
wood aU tk# year. W# hava 
.a wpBly of dry ktodltog.

NANAIHO WOOD 00;

McADIE
mommuaL

Central Dairy 
Nsw OfN

Equippetl with nradera mn- 
chinery for the ckrifying 
And prtyMT handliiig i^k.

M wSk htoKfied is from 
Goveramtoitttoted berth.

< Sold on iMwaiies or ds- 
EvCfed to aar part of the

Selby Street
lOpFMito L ft a SiiiiM. 
flMMieiTorllZ U.

iVAsn
si^s

^TTUNG KFT tour

TMUMS
oBd Cmta'

-•-nr—

DJ.JENKIN'S 
Eaw

WteMbf Hmsc

hotel STTRLUIG
rot. first etoee modain rooma. 

at moderata ratoa

o.»JV'c2.iiW3U»

NANABIO MAMtf WKft 
M—gM8. Ctoto^“c.fhn

Ordara
promptly

ud Wo 
r Aandad to.

TATTME

JOHN BAKSBT 
RuleriM uA CtM W«fc

Screen Doors
SiSxl-8; •18x1x18;

Also a la^

-^AT—

Nartso Bros., Ltd.
Vletorla OrueeuBt

NBMM JN NANAIMO KtW AT

THCW1ND801

i FIRST CLASS MOTH. 
'Good Barrtee ThrouNhouL

H H. Oroioid
a Taltohue^an

PiMtoe ITS.
i

IkWddBfSksp
MSAUTOSnUHGWORIS

SMagi are «■ traataS. Wa 
•tock sPEtoao tor ail makes of

H.E.Dendoff

■ARSH a VAUIR

‘ Bathnates Frea. 
PboDee 0®5I. and SmU 

P. O. Boast 881 ud 71.



BECME SO m 
SHE WK tHun HOUSE comoNS’i

Ottow*. Jm* t~Tk»»et U> con- 
MlkUte U* XncM« Ttt Act «•

id rudlBS ta the Ho«»« to
day. to cCBltf, D. D. MoKcncle.

mast for tkooo tolU** » th.
r«iiiir«l a»<l *»«»“•

^r*Hwy Orayttm. MtoUtw 
miMco, ropUod tort tt WM tatoadoo 
to tTMt tko poom cUM- *• »•«>•“*•

JtoiTwITFWdtod .tM»Mt«d th. 
adTiMMUtr of grmattod • dt^«* 
wh« ux.. ww. POM promptly.

«,rr Mid to. fOTomu- 
A It bottM to m^o » ehoflo 

sot poM wltMB . CM-

'“S?.SSIS.b-m. ««ootwemiUdetolMipM.
M iMt o/Warf

1 did M aod MOB 1
Mt aom. ndief. 1 ooBitoMd wHA 
•FmiH^tlre** Mid to • ifcort 
th. (WipoUoa WM toiil  ̂I fcH

HodnoAltTHUX BRAOOBO. 
■to. box, 6 tor |2 JO. trUI *• *0. 

aBdaolctior fkwr *->*-— 
tod.Ottomi.O«t.

Tit PiricB Diitf
wt an

TADK out Um. 
WeWecih YoaSnle. 

MMTS, lALTBIy ETC.

OF interest TO VOMEN.
1 <Hra J.m« S. Wilkin. U n prom- 
iBont ftonr. to th. lumbor Indnstry

' M^Tu^ cor*., wif. of th. Brt 
'ttah prMBtor, My.
Suday Mhool raaolarly until m. 
WU 11 yMT. old.

Formal protMt a«atom youn. «lri 
UaehM. wMitof too .hort iklrt. ha. 
bMO mad, by th. district .npwmun-

'“S.'.!raUo«Vdmittln« women to 
th. mlntatry hare been adopted by 
the Ooneral Amembly of the Presby
terian Chxrch of Enfland.

One of the lanest lacemaker. in 
rrane. ha. women

thorn.
EUa Haynes, 18 years old, Is dead 

..^tto^k, Mich., th. rictlm, 
lays th. coroner, of mnokln* too

M. A. Slelnberf and MIm K. C. 0.1- 
UthM’, are at the headln* of a mo- 
toJtmekln* company employing 
more than Mrenty Urge tracks.

Tor fifty y«»r. Mra Jennie C.Bean 
has Mde an annnal pilgrimage to 
the cmetory at Wteehester, Va., for 
th. pnrpoM of decorating the graTC.

" “CSi".5'l^d H.-

rmiA.111 ME PRESS SATURDAY. WNE^. I«l

Bool&WOsoii
SZVktafaiCmcMt

maablc to the pebUe,
^^He»ry Drayton mM the chan- 

2M being made by Ue bffl woOM re-

JW rtll. »•
•d Uls income tax as d war mMMr. 
Srywo«ldmAMa.dfdrlt»obecon 
Unwd tadeltoltolr^^

C. R. BnrrtMto («»■&) wfo* 
that rmOwny tratomen ehonJd tar. 
an ezamptioB of the mensT they 
^^T!totog enpm-ee while away

Hwy replied that them had 
hwm nnmeroaa reeeeeU tor ohangw 
of ai. natefe. bat that none was 
botog made at th. proeant tlmo.
^n. R. liomlau aald that certata 
maaietpaUttoa ware torytog Income 
uxM on the totewto tnm nonHaw- 
able Victory bonda. It was .nrprto- 
tog that the conntry*. pledgo to thU 
regard was not botog Ured mp to.

«r Henry replied that the examp- 
tion primege did net apply to me-

doctored that the ladaetrial dopree- 
.ion was eatlraly dne to the Income 
uxi. It wee Impeaetble to nndor- 
staAd how the Vtoeaeo Mtoletor hod 
tnkm off the TH per cent war tos 
and left the toeome tax to form. Had 
tha Ineoma tax baen token off, poo- 

Ipla from Mi orar too w«ld woi^

PROn.VCaAli APPOtNTMEXTB NOTICE.
On and after this date I ^111 not

— • 'he respoMlble for any debts con

1^ JardlnOi ________ ' " —

The rollow 
.lounced In t.. 
the Provincial Gasetle: -ro o® “”‘-
arles Public. Mias Qlaflys K. J»^|>lno- 
Vancouver; Mr. William M. Halllday 
Alert Bay. and Mr. Theophllus Hard- 
iman. of Cantord. To be ^
the Peace. Messrs. Thomas J. Oliver 
of Gray Creek; James Lancaster, of 
Flagstone, and Walter A. Hunter, of 
Fawn. Mr. Charles ?:
Matsqul. 1. named Police 
in the place of Mr. George H. kerr. 
whose appointment hab been rescina 

Mr." Ernest Roberts, of Benton 
I, named District Registrar ot Births. 
Deaths and Marriages. Mr. % Ultom 
Ritchie, of Weel SummerUnd ha. 
been appointed a member of the 
Board of Police Commlisloners for 

municipality of Bummerland. 
anu Dr. James 8. MMpherson. of 
Cobble Hill, medical officer for the 
Shawnlgan district.

« RB JAMBS BATBBA!* X

SANl AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

W »a He..er-Fenc.^P^^

B.C-CS.

TMwla^ Thursdsf and SatMday
^VM Vancouv.r for NA»mU). 8 

p. m. Manday. Wadnesday and 
Friday, and 10 a.m. itod B.OO p.m. 
tuaaday, Thuradai ahd Saturday 

Nfuulimo-Comoi-VdiicoBTer 
Route

LaavM Nanaimo tor Union Bay 
Oomox, Thuraday at 1.00 p.m.

LaavM Nanaimo tor Vancoi 
Friday at 4,00 p.m.

^ ".rSi, . -co'iJit

slOBS. When ana invanaDiy appe»r~ 
to a black silk gown of the plainest 
-lafca.

Margarto iMwell, a pretty telephone 
girl of Danver, was much startled to 
learn that to a fit of somnambulism 
she bad token a midnight stroll 
thremgh aome of the principal strecU 
of the city, clad only to nightie and 
bondolr eap.

Brary Japanaae daughter on the 
verge of marrtoge Is told by her par- 
anU that aha must be as true to er- 
ary reepeet to her hneband's parents 
as she haa baan to bar own, and that 
any toRmre to tola reaped on her 
part will ba regardad to the old home 
as a dMhenor dona toe aged parenta.

Thn fint mention ot fonntaln pens 
U to be to«nd to a hook pr*‘«-'-- •- 
IW.

mm. AUJUf FORD 
gplrella CorMtl^ 

arTWatlaoeBC. ^
Ladlaa waited on at their own M of tbe sbor* Hn« high

DON'T
SimafaarboIkkybyMiM-
mg jrour tot*. Let w pot 
dm m limpe for JOB befaic 

it it too kht.
JCW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORESATPR&WAR 

PRKESl 
SmU

miBiiiir
Opp. Fire

Caltda”waa landed down with toxn- 
tlon; no conntry wm ‘
dsr a greater meow tax than Cana- 
da. and enpttol waa not tottoeomtog. 
If atr Henry Drayton hadrighUy sn- 
toreed tha toeome tax aZnaat year, 
it woald have been nhesaaary - 
dosMa toa capacity o( tha callx.

-Thnft an rot.” called oppoettl

”tt U not rot.” warmly retorted 
Coleaal Cnrrta.

Oepnty Bpoafcer Rolrto rnled the 
dlseeMlon ont et order on toe gronnd 
that It was ptonglii toe Bonaa Into 
anetkar hndget aikitr

Colopal Onnde taalttod that he had
tha right to show the efled ot toa 
teoMM tax on the eomstry. Mit waa 
rnled ont •( erd«.

”The people do not hottoTe In the 
iMome tax. and a —a—a.- wAaM

flafaty and atflelaney are toa Idanl 
qnaUUaa to blasting powdara. Tha 
UM et to* pewertnl agency prebebly

________ _.«e n.. ________mVM _t*V ..aa-mm
BM Ol CBM pQWOTTmi pi
always wiU be ittondM with 
danger, at least carelaas hi

wsssn

Ineoma tax. ana a t«mw«bk w. 
shew this.” sold CHonsl Cnirte. 

Deputy Speeher Sotrin called Col- 
ael Carrie to order.

The bOl wss reported and gtren 
tolrd

y reenlt to tojary; hot the ssann- 
„jtnrers et powdere are as anxloas 
as the aaers are to develop a prodnet 
that wlU be as aaar ”fool proor as 
possible aad be eertala ot acUen an- 
dar aU coadlUons. To have a charge 
fan to axploda means danger to dig
ging it ont of the hole, and If It la 
ererloohad aad not dag oat it may

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukfa’t Believe There Was Such a Differeoce 

m Bdtrs

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Alwi^ Uniform—PerfecUy Brewed aad Well 
Aged. It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AHD BEGW TO EHJOT UFE.

AKFOit

‘ ALEXANDRA ’ 
STOVT

ITWUJ.D0T0UG0OD.
T1icKi>aofStMtThatActsua Talk aad Sjgtaa Bdldgr.

‘SUv«r-Top”Soda Watar
the BEST Yn. PURE FRUIT PlAVeM.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. B.C

«■* sod thr*. qs.rr.r a.r»«. nd)r. or , OASafflED ANY. IN THE FREE FUSS PAW-TIT ML

ENROLL IN

NOTICE

TkVctffui Cife

ereneoaea aaa not oag oer n 
rsealt to Iba Ices of Ufa or tojary at 
a latar ttosa.

Anaonaeameat to made by the 
Olaat Pewdor Compaay of UR Fran, 
etoso that It has prodaead a —- 
traesiBg powder which 
even to below sere teavotatare wtto- 
oat toawtag. end that It bae to# a«t 
Uqnal mart of haring none of to# 
anbataaeoa that enaaa the dtotreaetot 
“Bowder koadaehM’ which ettendsth*: .irof^=IJr?iwdera Ko-bjmk
Uonable tamee toUew the detonatloa 

- charge ot toe------------ -

The Junior 

Red Cross
and Its

Influence 

On Health
I

____ranreMnsUtlves of the 81 National Red Cross

•nir BfiBBTACC The purpoM ot the Junior Red Cross is to
THEPURPOK te“h thV boys and girls of today to think
At TUB «>* ‘ llT® Interest In behalf of
OF THE children near at hand and In tbe remote dls-
JUNIOR RED tricu may be aroused, stimulated and given 
rarsK “ *" they may
UIUm come to be moved by a spirit of helpfulneas
to others—all In the hope that the men and women of tomorrow 
mar ever think In terms of service—that wo may all enjoy a big
ger, better, broader citiunship, a better understanding between 
nations aad peoplea.

ITS ACnVITlES Ind*sS‘^condur‘t*'ltMlf as to protect the 
sanitation, water supply and other phaaei of their

_________ p to the Junior Red Croaa engenders In the chlld’a
mtod from the beginning, a deep sense of loyally, not only to the 
Boclety as an organltallon. but to its Ideals—thus giving guid
ance through a future of clean living and service to humanity.

the child to make toys, simple furniture =l“ih>ng. hoaplta aujH 
nllea or anything that may be sent out to unfortunate children 
to their own or other communities. A child Imbued with such a 
spirit of clean living and useful citlscnahip, cannot but help to 
building np a greater and better nation.

Join the Junior Red Cross to British Columbia you boys and 
girls. You will be proud to wear Its emblem—you will be glad 
to serve under ils banner. Many are the children leas fortunate 
than you whom you can help and cheer.

■WJWIcikTBi

BHIH&CO.
lu. mi BAIHRDAT 
» Fndk Wk« Vg|i*« OU
AkiidOppoiilePr»bjtoi»

dar. and to ceoaeqaaoce the blaster 
may reanme w«h to a ftold tauawM- 
ataly after a htari. aa-tha atmoa- 
phara to mot rittatad. Jtoethor fea
ture of the bow prodmet to lu require 
meat of a H*. « blasttag eap to da- 
toaato tt. Mo erdtoary ahoek can 
cauM aa axptoaloB. Thto maaoa leas 
danger to haadltog. Thto qaaUty. it 
U aald. ramatoa UBebaagad to ator- 
aga and the powder to always In oan- 
dltton for effoaUra detoaatloa. A 
apaetol prodeet for blaattog Ue big 
stumps of toa NorUwast to maun- 
factored, apd the company toritos 
snyeae haring tond to clear to con
sult the eompunys ssperia. who will 
preseriba the powder beet sultad to 
the wort to be done.

The preowt QMan ot MCland. on 
her toarrinn to IMI. dUeetod that 
aU et toe^ ganMaU to bar uons- 
ason ehoald b# mannfaetured to Bnt-1 
land. aU tha ttoane in Watoa. all tha 
twaadi to SeoUand, aad that ararys-sasL--

Patron—HU Hon. th. Llautenant-Covcrnor.

?,r."‘’v.CorU; A. ... 
Black. Vanrouvrr. HU Hon. Judg. F. MeB. Young. 
J>rlnc» Hup.n, Mrs. F. Homrs.

Hon. B«crrtary-Tr.asur»r—A. J. Forsyth.
OKWH Elis OP THE XA.VAIMO BIIAKCH.

Recording Becretary—Mlsa Alma Jlowa.

WANTED $1-^
fr*M •▼Mrr mmm m»A wo>mrm Im BrltlMli ColambtR ■■

(aaadUa Red Cross Sselety.

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP 25c.
(For children up to IS years of age.)

MeBbsnkit Irive Omu Jh<6
Ball yswr earsllaieal fee Is ysar Iseol brssrk sr

Ciiriili Reii Crsn Ssciety
SSIt Peatfer WeaC Vmiroabrr. It.

- .

Member»hip Drive Open» June 6
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MANY NEW ARRIVALS IN MEN’S SUITS
$28 $30 $35 $40 $45 $50

Shirts that
Catch the Eye

Another fresh lot of Silk. Silkline. Madras and Russian Cord 
in beautiful patterns. Select your Summer Shirt 

now at the new values.

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $6.50

A New Hat is a 
Necessity

(We are Hatters to Men and Boys.)
Stlyish Comfortable Straws and Panamas $1.50, $2, $2.50 to $8 
Lght weight nitfy shape Felt Hats in largest assortment and 

beautiful shades ever stocked by us. Guaranteed quali- —^
. ............................................ UM, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50

Extra Values
in Boys Suits

Our Boys’ Suiu are nmeie by Special Boy Tailors wth extra 
care used in cutting, designing and finishing.

$2.50 $3, $4.50, $5.00 
....- ■$8.50, $10, $12 •» $20

NOREIRRim 
WOlSPUli) 

FORINTEBOR
The Hon. T. D. PbUuIIo. .Minister 

of I..and8. who Is now on his way 
VIrtorla after an Inspection of

CoTernmenfs bis Irrisatlon 
Bchemc at Osoyoos and who will be 
at his office In the Parliament Build
ing on Monday, was kept busy during 
hl» twenty-four hour sUy at Creston 

p until yesterday afternoon.
Wednesday evening he was shown 

t UsUr

•presenting the Imckers of the pro. 
■cted canyon Irrigation system dis

cussed all deUlls of the proposal. 
Hon. Mr. Pattullo declared that ho 
war so taken with the Canyon dis
trict and the possibilities of Irriga. 
tlon there that If money were arall- 
ihle and engineering estflnatef cor- 
rcft. the necessary loan might be

CHEMAINUS BALL TEAM 
^ PLAYS HERE SUNDAY

The Chei
be here tomorrow to meet the locals 
In a District League fixture, 
game being scheduled to commence 

3 o'clock on the Cricket Grounda 
In tomorrow’s fixture Nanaimo

Shet
leattle. centre field.

Killeen, second base.
Mehan, right field.
A. Beattie, left field.
Bailey, third base.
Altkcn, short stop.
Wood pitcher.
Spares. H. Zaccarelll. R. Zaeca. 

rein.
A practice of the team will be held 

1 Sunday morning at 10 o'clock on 
the Cricket FMeld. All players are 
requested to turn nut In uniform.

looked for.
On his return to Creston. Hon. Mr. 

Pattullo told James Adlard. commis.

FRIDAY'S BA8EBAI.L 
Pacific IntemaUomil;

Yakima 10. Victoria (. 
estem Canada I,eague: 
Calgary 7. Saskatoon i. 
Edmonton 8. Mooselaw i. 
Regina 3. Winnipeg 1. 
Vancouver-Tacoroa. rain.

New York 4. PltUburg 1. 
Boston 4. Cincinnati 0.

sloner on the aW
scheme, who headed a delegation. rieveland 7
that all possible speed would be nL,™ 
trade by the department for a report st a York g”
from the hoard of InvesHgntlon. Chlc«o 8 Wwhl^tL 3

nected with haylisylng and local graxing 2. Los Angeles 7.
Salt Lake 7. San Francisco ». 
Seattle 5. Sacramento ».

execntlre and of the reclamation JAPA.VKSE 8MCOGLER8 
committees, along with Chairman ARJE FOTOD aciUY
( onstahle of the Board’s reclamation FOUItD QCIMT
committee, went Into Kootenay flats Yokohama. June 4. — Twenty-

Tdephsi Smn Ahnjs 

Relied Os
The lelephoiw if one of the jpecixl faclon of everyday 

life. It beedt no barrier of mountain or waterway. It h 
unmindful of dutance; it tpnatk its network of commum- 
cation throughout the province.

You take for granted the tervice the telephone givet you.
what fdeiK* in conitruction ha. created, ami what effide^ 
of worken haf manitained. By lo doing you offer a fine 
tribute to the organixation which has created this service.

BXI. Telephone Co

, S-e, 7-B. ^
Miaa Rogers won from Mra Lag-

Oeoghagan 6-8, s-i.
Mcssf Wailim ___________

Dr. Marfcmm lost to N. Corflcld. gmt. 7-B. 7-B.
S-l, S-l. MAi's DoUMM.

Rer. 8. RyaU won from W. B. Cor- 
dd S-8, f-7.

natters with the minister. customs officials. Including
1 of the Board told Hon. Inspectors, and more than sUty

. Japa

4-6®'•**'
___  sixty

ipanese merchants, have been 
und guilty at the preHmlnniy trial

precisely what the Board desires. ' Tl>« ainussllng 
He said that all speed had been "

Mrs. McIntyre lost to Mrs. Ken- 
alagtoa. S-4. t-g. s-g.

Mis. Kluhia loet to Miee StUlwdl 
3-S, S-l, S-4-.

Mil. Peto lost to Hlsa Denny, 8-S,

Hergason and Mitchell lost to N. 
and W. E. Corfleld, *-t. *-S.

LelghUm and Ford loat to Hant- 
Ingtoa and T. Corfleld. S-8. S-«.

Ryell end Randall loat to LeggaU 
aod Humphreys. S-0,

Lwllea’ Dowblm.
Mrs. McIntyre and Mlie Kltehln 

won from Mrs. Share and Mrs. Ken- 
Ington. S-S, 1-4, S-8.

Mr*. PiiesUey Sheldon ud Mile 
Peto won from Mrs. Leggatt a«d Mias 
Stniwen. 8-S. S-8.

Miss Rose and Miss Sogers lost to 
Miaa Oeoghegen end Mlse WlUF. ; 
S-8, 7-».

Special Shoes for the Summer
200 pairs Men’s Shoes in 
genuine (xiodyear wehs^aa^ 
ger browm. Bofst P»pfe 
chocolate and blacks. Ten 
diflaras* Usts to choose 
from- Regular values $10.

^ $7.50

300 pairs finest quality 
Men’s Drara Shoea-Skter’s. 
Letrault’s. Leckie’s and other 
guaranteed makes;’all the 
new shapes and colors. Reg. 
price $12.00.
Special
Price......... ...... tsso

HARVEY MURPHY
Largest Exclusive Men’s and Boys’ Stole on Vuicouver Island

made by the Province and If, on hts 
return, more stenm could be crowd- 

■ on. he would cerUInly open 
■ottle full to get engineers repre- 

eentlng the Stales of Idaho and Was
hington and Ottawa and B. C. ap
pointed who would get on with the 
conclusion of investigation work. 

"The Department U Jnst as anxl- 
IS as the people of Creston to know 

whether drainage is a sound 
taking.■’ said Hon. Mr. Pattullo.
• And in finding thU out the policy 
of the Department Is to have 
ptete and final investigation. In the 
work the Province will engage an em 
Inenily competent engineer to look 
liter their Interests.'

At Wynndol. Hon. Mr. PattnUo 
ss shown over the Duck Creek Mu

tual Water IJaers’ profected Irriga- 
tlon sei^eme. on which some engl 
lag work bac been done. Policy in 

whh. this was discussed
Ith represeaUUve property owners 
the tract to be pat under water. 

H<,n. Mr. Pattullo left Nelson yei 
terday.

an Killed by a Trala.
Montreal. June 4— Mre. Weeley 

Baker, aged ntty, of AnltsvUle. was 
Instantly killed and her niece. Beaale 
Bakev. 83. probably CaUlly Injured, 
when a vehicle In which they were 
driving across a level rrnaMtig on the

s struck by the Chicago Express

terisis.
The Government inspectors 

convicted of taking bribaa and the 
false appraisal of goods imported.

LOCAL TENNIS PUYERS
LOST TO COWICHAN

A dozen members of the local Tan- 
s Club Journeyed to the courts of 

the South Cowichan Club and engag
ed their member* In a Mriae of gamea 
on the King's birthday. Although 
losing a majority of the matches the 
local players-had a most enjoyable 
day and apeak In the highest i 
of the hospluuty accorded them 
la hoped that a return fixture may, 
be arranged for Jana 8Bth.

ReaolU of the gaaea waia as fol-

Dr. Msrgeson and Miss Peto lost 
N. Corfleld and Mr*. Sbara. 4-«. 

f-l» f-8.
Rev. 8. Ryall and Miaa KItchIn 

won from W. K. Corflnld and Mr*. 
Kanniagton. 8-8, (-8.

Mitchell and Mrs McIntyre won 
from Huntington and Ml«i Denny, 
«-4, 7-8. «-8. ^

Ford and Mia* Rosa tost to T. Cor- 
flald and MJ*a BtUlwaD, 6-8, 7-B.

Leighton and Miaa Rogers loat to 
Humphreys and Mrs Laggntt 6-8,

Bathing Salts
Pure Wool Made in B. C—“UnivenaL” ’Tiide of the Wert”. 

“(Wey.” AUtheUteatCoJoTK

MEirS................ .................... ...$5.SI, $6.May $6.58

WOKTS....................... \ $6.56, $7.56 and $8.N

COTTON BAIUNC SUITS......................... $1.56 t» $2.56

CHILDREirS BATHING SUITS.................... $1.66 to $1.56

—Powers &Doyi« Co'
PWm2S.

MG SHOE BMiailS
TO-BAY e> MONDAY

We are Offeriixg ^coMparable Values in Summer 
Footwear for Men, Women and Children

Ladiet. see oar New Tw. P«pa. Oxford.
and Crow Straps We have jurt re-

We are offering a Big Spe^ in Mea’» 
Welted Booto. Old. n» MAfi 
price $10. now—............^

$2Wi $2J6
135 pair df U4«* tlBe e«-rffMEi 

Ptonp.wIQi{aHkinel6iK8. Good
vek»lirty»f1$5i)0
and KWOO. Nm wfing at W-W

Men’s Strong. 
Work Boota, 

OM Reg. $8.00 
Now $4.45

Men’i Dress Shoes in (soodyear welted, 
and oak tanned soles, in any style of

ILi''S‘:*.'!^:..$7A5
Men’s Fine Bools in many styles, black or 

brown. Prkes:

$4.95 $5.95 S6A0

WE HAVE HADE SOIS K Wn AT VOrK»BUX LWIUnATPVnmflHt nUB* AOASirnBHLVES. EOmwa VQM MI> CmJ) n1iAIBI■DWlUD0WELLTOTAK£ADVAN- ^ TaSwoSiUW VIAiEMfiAHEADCVAinnMenVAHSHIBmiBnflBiBAICAIIBTOIIAT.

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
................................................................ ...

M0DEKA1I PKICES
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Pancake Flour

We Ddiver.

Utest Styles and Desipu in

Bathing Caps
just arrived.

Price 35c to $1.50

WATER WINGS...........SOc

VAN HOUTEN’S
Beali Dm* «««>•

FoMinc
Mocraphie

Brewaies
K«S*

AdJ^We rocut, MenUcus

Si.3“r-‘v',".rrJK
Two Tripod SockoU, Auto- 
Srapbic roauro.
Ko. *. ..................•*®®
Ho.*A.2H>«U..............

JAHOMMS
DRUGGIST

CaKnwdal St Nanaimo^;

IKm » fcirft.'t liic Obmplc Dan*
U.r OddMIows- lUn Salurilay niglit.

rwhrkCtTA. ^

Have your Plumbing Rep»'",'|‘-

Thu rvcular niontlily nicelln* of 
,th<> nod OrOKA Society will be held at 
the home of Mr*. Davison Monday at

,Sp.m. All memhore are reoaoaloo
to attend. _______ _

i XonCK T«» THE UADIli^.
; It will p<»y you to see Knarstou a 
i w indow for wr.ndirful values in 
Shoe.. Oxford* and Pumps, high 

'and low heels. Black and brown 
kids. Also Patents, regular, price. 
»8.60 pair; to clear at $5.t5. U

i.i.ItV . At 1010 Victoria Road on 
Thursday. June 2nd. to Mr. and 

i Mrs. Harry Meikle. fcd.ir Dlstrl. t,
nOllN -To the wife of Hubert E.

Deiidoff. !30 Mailiieiiry Street, on 
t i. u daughter.

J. J.enttle's Jitney will leave Her-, 
mede's -lere for Departure Day Sun- 
,!ay ai 9 a m. and 1 p.m. Phone 
; o;!K fur i-eservatlons. 2t

Igileat and best prices In all plumb
ing matoriaU. R. H.

Jl:UV DIS.AtiUEba;
XKW TKIAI- FOR P.tU ,

AI.I.E«iED MIRDEUEU 
Knox. Ind., June 4.—After is 

hours of deliberation, the Jury which 
heard the evidence against Cecil 
Iturkett. the Il-ycar-old boy. who 
was tried for the murder of Denny 
Slavin. hla 7-year-old chum, failed 
to reach a verdict and i 
eharged by Judge Pentcco 
morning.

The rase will again comt 
trial In October. Meanwhile Cecil, . .
will remain at liberty under a 110.- ‘ 3- 3 „ n

Ormond. Das-j

Ev.-rylHKlj is anxlou.H I.. tlanee 
n hen D«.iiiilc'» Orchestra cut liH.se at 
till. Olympic Club dance, Oildfellows' 
Hall, .Saturday nlghU

Mr.s. Andrew Salmond and dnugh- 
,.r of .\cw Zealand, former residents 
of Nanaimo, arrived in the city this 
week on a several months' visit with 
yirs. J. C. Allen. Prldeaux sirocl.

Have jour Auto Springs and Weld- 
log done at the Welding Shop and 
,\uto Spring Worka. Chapel St. ..tf

Oh hoy, dance to real music at 
Olympic Club Dance, OddfdUons’ 
Hall OTory Saturday night. ...

A pigeon shiHtI iviU be held 
Wilgrt-.s Northflehl. Sunday after- 

, Eve
elcome.

o'clock.. . Everybody

The beauty of your car Is In the 
finish, have It re-palnted by J. C. 
AUan, Phone B70. tf

ipter.
Od(Idfellows' Hall Mon-

000 bond. The residents of Ora. the 
home town of the central figure In 
the trial had expected that Cecil 
would be found not guilty.

KOREEN
ItBotn«Hn«yUir tenk. 
it is a scat treatment, guaf- 
astoed to femove dandniff. 
atanlate iim gmafth aod 
pnterft the oalufal colof. 
For Sale at all drua^t and 

departmental stores.

'Mck’ Pollard
Cad and Wood Haofiofk 

ligfat or Hoorj Track Wotk.*^ 
ttO Victoria Rd. TeL175L

ills
Come and see the Sin 

Oil Durner working tonight. Free 
demonstration of articles for keeping 
the kitchen cool during 
we.Hher. R. H. Ormond, Plumber, 
Dastion Street.

Permanent, profitable future for 
reliable agents, salesmen, advertis
ed article, necessity, big demand, 
fust seller, big profits. Fox Bros., 

Dominion Building, Vanconvi 
B. C. ,

Among the paasengera to Van
couver this morning on the S3. Prln- 

Patricla. were F. L. Reynolds. 
Mrs. U E. Reynolds, Dr. Drysdala,

SPECIALLY
INVITES
.JUNE
BRIDES

TO THEIR STORE TO 
SELEa a-RNlTURE, etc. 
FOR THE NEW HOML
Our Stock Is Laree and 

Varied.
Our Prices Most 

Reasbnabk.

J.H. Good & Co.
Auctioneers and 1 louse Furnishers.

snver,
19-St

Follow the crowds to the Olympic 
(Tub Dunec, Oddfellow.^ Hall. Satur- 

'duy night. Bennie's Orchestra 
pUea the mnaic.

.Mr. W. R. McKenxle. the local t

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let 
handle your passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for ''Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 9<f

The Ciimberl.nnd football team 
.St .Milligan, who has gone to 

gina to reside.

Nanaimo Male Voice Choir will 
eet In the Foresters' Hall on Wed 

nr.s'lay night at 7.30. Those who 
copies of "Martyrs of the Are

na" "On the Ramparts." "Crusad
ers" please bring them along. C. H. 
Stockwell. Secretary. 42-3t

Sunny Days are White Shoe Days

See Our Showing of Men* s, ^^omen*s and Childrens 
Canvas and Outing Shoes
A COMPLETE SIZE RANGE IN eVeRY LINE.

Men’s White Canvas leather sole bals. Sizes 6 to 10........................................................ -$4.00

Men’s White Canvas B.tls. neolin soles, rubber heels, sizes 6 to 10..................................$4.00

Men’s White Canvas, neolin sole Oxfords. Sizes 6 to 10......................................................$4.00

Men’s White Canvas Blucher Cut, leather soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 10..................$3.75

Women’s Remskin Bals. welt soles. Cuban and high heels, sizes ZVz t° 7........................$5.00

Women’s Write Nu-buck Oxfords, welt soles, military heels, sizes 2^ to 7.....................$7.50

Women’s White Nu-buck Oxfords. Louis heels, welt soles. sizes_^^to 9.........  $9,00

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, military heels, sizes Z'/z to 7.................................................$3.50

Women’s VlTiite Canvas Pumps. Louis heels, sizes ZVz to 7......................................................$3.50

Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, military heels, leather soles, sizes ZVz ‘o 7 $3.50

Women’s White Canvas Oxfords. Louis heels, leather soles. Sizes ZVz 7............$3.75

Misses' White Canvas high<ut Bals. leather soles. Sizes II to 2......................................$1.95

Misses’ While Canvas, ankle-strap, leather sole Slippers, sizes I1J4 to 2..................$2.00

Misses’ White Elk Sandals, chrome lead.er soles, sizes 11 to ...... $1.95

Girls’ While Canvas ankle-strap Slippers, leather soles, sizes 8 to 11.............................$1.85'*

Children’s White Canvas ankle;strap Slippers, leather soles, sizes 5 to IVl.................... $1 ,05

OUR STOCK OF MEN’S. WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S OUTING SHOES IS COMPLETC.

WOMEN’S While Silk HOSE
An exi vlh'lit iiuallty In Wo- 

men-. While Silk lloulery. Ex
tra heavy quality with rein
forced feet, high apliced ha 
and elastic garter tops. Thli 
is a Stocking we highly recom
mend as a apleudid wearer.

WOMEN’S White lisle HOSE
<1-___ ...... Vvira Pine WhiteWomen's Extra Fine White 

f Lisle Stockings. These 
fashioned.

Silkollne . 
stockings are luii 
and have the reinforced feet 
and high spliced heels. Splen
did wearing. Sizes 8'/4 to 10c. 
Price, per pair.......................U'V

Women’s White Cotton Hose
An extra strong quality In 

Women's White Cotton Hosiery 
A good stocking for every day 
or house wear. Full fashioned 
and strongly reinforced. Sizes

Prici.**pVr pair.................. «Oc

Women’s Fme Cotton and lisle Vest, in all sizes. These 
Vests are very neaUy fmished, some with the bias tape top. 
others with the lace and fancy tnmmmgs.
In a price range from.................................... ............. 75c !• $1.50

Women’s Balbriggan Bloomers with either the shaped or 
elastic knees, in pink and while.
Price, per pair.............................................................................

Women', fine Ule Bloomea. eopen. pbk ad ^te.
Especially well made. Price, per pair.........................♦Z.3S

Children’s Fine Cotton Vests. Priced,

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

be thoroughly overhauled and 
class condlUon. For sale on reaeoz 
able termi. Sampson Motor Co. 1

Rev. Mr. Balderston, lor the past 
three years pastor of the Hallburton 
Street Methodist Church, will preach 

farewell sermon tomorrow, pre
paratory to leaving Nanaimo 
snme the pastorate of the M’llson 
Heights Church, South Vancouver.

fonsiable Bell, who has been 
trjnsferred frem Milepost 60 
old Cariboo Road ’r to succeed Con-

the pB.ssengers from Vaii- 
coufer last evening on the SS Prln- 
<PS8 Patrtola were George Porter. M. 
C. Shaw. L. Richmond. Richard 
Klrkham. Joi n Doyle. C. A. Bale. D. 
H. B.'ckley. J. F. Newman and Miss
Wilcox. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Pent and Mr and 
sir*. -Percy Inglls, former residents 
of Ni aalmo. wLo have been living 

I
returr -'d to Nanaimo 
again take up their residence on 
Richards street.

An enquiry has been received at 
he provincial jtollce office. \an- 

oonver, from the commlsaloner ot 
police. Wellington. New Zealand, 
respecting the whereabouu of Mrs.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LIMITED.

Commercial Street
Dovsn the Stairway. Next kkrcantilc Building.______

-Home *90, Offle* SOI

Tht Lm»7 «f

___ _ Boulton. The latter Is 1
beneficiary of the estate of her unde. 
John L. Allan, who died July 20. 
1911. at Oamaru. New Zealand. .Mrs. 
Boulton was last heard of in Van
couver.

Provincial Cimxtable P. P. Lndan 
Agassi*, who has teen In charge ol 
the local office and district 
end of January, left Thursday

HI»FX:i \IJ4 FOR WEiai-END

Arab Jelly Powder*, sU flav.-i

No. 1 Jap Rice. 8 lbs. for.!l--.c 
Smatl White Beams. 4 lb*. *ar 
Tomato Ketchup, gallon tins 

75c and ALOO

jflhirade;U»'». Cho'u{*lc. large

polled kali. 7 ft. 8«

starch, t for,.

BOAP

Oar Own lirand Riitier. Ih I.V 
New Zealand Butler, lb, ...l.'k. 
Cheese. No. 1 Ontario, lb...3.1c

En-.s Fruit Salts, bottle------(I.k
Sugar. 20 Ih. sacks..........$2.0.'.
Potato*. li)i> lbs. sack. ,l!i!..'.0 
Flour, Five Remes. Royal Stand-

ard. 49 lb. sa-k............HUl.oo

.b'.o R. Dawloy. of Courtenay, who mg to take charge of the fiidnev dli 
leave* the service of the Provlno.nl, trlct. aocompanlen by Mr*. Agn.aiz
Police thl* week. Another change---------------------------------------------------
which takes plac.^ in the Provincial 
Police force on tho Upper-Island Is 

I'.ampbeU River, where Conaiabl :
VTlIlama has bwn transferred tc a 
I'ositlon on the Mainland.

CRAFT IS DRIVEN
BY AIR PROPELLOR

The "hydro-glider," which i.s be
ing disou.arged at Victoria next week 
consign.-d to .N'ornian Yarrow, of Es-white, pw

.... 18c qiilm.ili. Is soTiiethlng distinctly new- - ->
The l..iat Is prop"llpd by a 
phine lype petrol engine with 
propeller. The hull 1* of the hydro-; 
plane type, which skims the surface | 

ipeed of fifty mlle.s an hour, 
r'iubt pa.ssengers can he carried 

s novel craft which differs greatly 
construction and methiKl of pro- 

imlslon to the American "sen sled," 
W'.icti demonstrated Its speed oft this 

ort last year.
Til." Yarrow hydro-glider Is 

li.-st type of shallow craft vessel, 
ml h.s many advantages peculiar to 
• rself. Messrs. Yarrow, being In- 

lerented in all types ot shallow draft 
Ksols. and having long experience 
tills class of cunstnictlon. realize 

f possU.nitles of this new type of 
iioai which enn travel on the ocean 

: a terrific si.eed, and 
iine he utilized for reaching almoBi

ts not thst of I—----------
you have *t your disposal thOM 
toU*t ewMllal* which a moAm 
sanitary bath room can f«r- 
nlsh. Instead of tb* old ityle,

room In the hon*#.
FnU^pirtlcufar* cbeerfnlly fnr- 
ttlsbed by J. H. Bailey, ih* 
plumber.

J. R BAILEY
8 Commercial Btreet. Nanalm*

WHEN IT COMES HOME
_______ before

you In the room, yon win 
appreciate tu many beauUeo 
even more than 1 

r store. Onr r
* many oeauuwe 
than yon did tn 
3nr rng* in gen- 
colorfnl. to bar-

MAGNn FURNITURE 
STORE

Satirday Specials
Hot House Tomatoes. CAa

Special at lb.................vUv
Local Head Lettuce. 2 tor. I.V 
Local Leaf l.a>ttuce. 2 turl.Yc 
Large Cucumbers, each. . . .2.1c

Juicy Oranges, a doz..............2.V
Juicy Oranges, 18 for......... Hoc
Grape Fruit, large size. 25q

Ginger Snaps, reg. 4Sc. Special
at ....................................... 4.V

Regular «0r Chocolates OC#a 
Saturday lb....... CiWU

See Our Window* for Other 
HpeeUla.

II. L. Hopkins-49 Victoria 
Crescent

iccesslhle place* in exc-ptlonally 
di;.i!ow water.

Tile new glider traveling at from 
4 5 to 50 miles, will soon he a 
f irnlllar .-Igbt off Victoria port.

1* dellT-
ered th re If will be assembled and 
pill into commlasion wifuout delay.

OVERUND SERVICE
J. Z. MnjJ.R, Prap. ■ 

I..\.L. Bldg. (Tiapel Street 
PHONE 1024.

Overland Car* are now re
duced In price from $1325 to 
to 11145. Call at our Oarage 
and get a demonstration.

I SFD ('.lit H.\RG.\IN
.Model 1930 Gray-Dort Four in 

first class condition. A bar
gain nt JSOO.

w DRY GOODS
W.sfi Safi,. y.,a.................................

Crepe de Chene in White. Pink. Blue and BUck 
Per yard..................................................................$1.75 to $2.25

HARDWARE

Screening. 30 inches, per yard................................. ..45c

GROCERIES

Oy, Br«^ Bultar. p« pound.................... -

pJntlRa^Store win be open tO day today (WedMiday), 
CloiedaD day Friday, Jne 3rd.

J. H. MALPASS
Grocery Phone lOT.

Malpass & Wilson
grocery Phone 177. HALIBURTON SL Vrf Ooota

»J
1


